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defence without alleging the facts constituting reasonable and probable cause.
3. That the paragraphs objected to were calcuiated to niake it doubt-

fui whether the plaintiff could safeiy go to triai ieaving the aliegations
contained in them upon the record, as the defendant had left it open for
hiniself to prc'e other and distict facts for the purposes of this defence,
and that the plaintiff right be misled into asuining the allegations therein
to be ail that he had to nieet, and for that reason they ought, under rule
3z8, to be struck out.

Application granted, costs to be costs in the cause -,o the plainitif.
T. H. Meica//, for plaintifE 'C H Campbell Q.C,, for defendant.

iprovillce of srttzb co[utilbta.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] KING V. B3OULTBrt, [Sept. j o.

I>r'ýadùie- G<rnisheepr-oeeedings- Order itai en«e'v r-emain i cot itiil
tîew action commenIKed- IlhYeliser nu/itt or ntot.

Appeal froni order of FoRiN, Co. J. The action %vas comnienced in
the Coutity Court of Rossland on a8th Oct., 1899, to recover $171, aId
a - irnishing surmons was also issued and served on the garnishee who, on

3 oh Oct., paid inIto court $1 73-70. On r-th Nov, an order %vas made set-
ting aside al) the proceedings but orderinig that the nioneys in court retnain
In abide the resuit of an action to be coninenced forthwith iii respect to
the sane cause of action. The order also provided that the question as to,
wliether the nmoneys were ittachiabie should be determined as of the date
of the issue of the garnlishing sunimons so set asîde. l'he niew action was
c,,nInîenced- on î8th November.

On aîst Nov., the defendant assîgned the nioneys thenl in court . and
0o1 î4 th Feb., îc,)oo, a suinnions was takien out in the first action on behalf
of the defetndatit and the assignc for the paymient out of tourt of the
nioneys to the assignee. This Liunmoris was distiifssed, ind the defendant
a~nd the assignee appealed. The order oi i 7th Noveinher %vas not appealed.

Hc/d, per MCuC.j., and 1VA.Kiz%, j,, dismissing the appeal, that
the order of 17tl' Nov. was tnt a nulhity, and as it m-as niot appealed against
it %VaS Valid. IRVINt; 111d MA~RIN, 1Jj., dissenting. Appeal distwissed.

f)q/ or appeliants,.11facAlei//, (2.C., for responident. i


